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The Laplander's Bible.
The Lapps' have the Bible in their own

tongue, and few stories are more interestiig
than the account of its translation.

Many years ago, says an American news-
paper, a series of religious riots took place
in a number of villages In Lapland, and
among the rioters was one Lars Haetta. .

During the riots several murders occurred,
and Lars and some other of hie companions
were committed to prison on a charge of
committing them. They were found guilty,
and several were hanged, but lu considera-
tion of his youth Haetta was condemned to
life-long Imprisonment.

Pitylng his condition, his keepers and the
prison chaplain, extended to him such

miracle. Every day you shal wonder at
yourself, at the richness of life which has
cofne in you by the grace of God. There 1s
nÔthipug which comes to scem more foolish
In us, I think, as the years go by, as the
limitations which have been quietly set to
the morbl possibilities of man. They are
placidly and perpetually assumed. 'You
must not expect too much of hlm,' it Is said.
'You must remember that he le only a mai,
after all,' 'Only a man!' That sounds to
me as if. one said, 'You may launch your
boat and mail a little way, but you must not
expèct to go very far. It is only the Atlantic
Ocean.' Why, man's moral range and reach
Is, practically, infnite, at least no man has
yet begun to comprehend where its limits lie.
Man's powers of conquering temptation, of

A FAMILY OF LAPPS.

favers as could safely be granted to a life-
long prisoner, and finding them rewarded by
good conduct, took especial pains to teach him
to read and write.

Lare became interested in the Bible, and
grew day by day more fond of reading It,
and finally formed the bold project of trans-
lating it into his native tongue. Through
many weary years the labor went on, for
Lare was no great scholar.

But finally the work was done, the Bible
translated and printed ln the language of
Lapland, and the remainder of Haetta's sen-
tence was commuted. He was living as late
as 1870, and though an old man was still
active, and otten served parties of travellers
as a guide.-'Family Greetings.'

The Possibilities of Life.
Do not pray for easy lives. Pray to be

stronger men? Do not pray for tasks equal
to your powers, Pray for powers equal to
your tasks! Then the doing of your work
shall be no miracle. But you shall be a

despising danger, of being true to principle,
have never been Indicated, save ln Christ.
'Only a man!' That means only a son of
God; and who can begin to say what a son
of God, claiming his Father, may become,
and be, and do?-'Phillips Brooks.'

Khama's Address to Iission-
aries.

Wheu Mr. Hepburn decIded to take four of
the Bamangwato with him to preach to the
Batanana, Khama solemnly and publicly
addressed the four, reminding them that they
were not going on the work of his kingdom,
but of Jesus Christ's, and that therefore they
must be faithful, earnest, do what they did
with their hearts and not with their lips,
and rejoice that God had given them such
work to do. He along wth the leading men
of the churdch laid bis hands on them and
prayed that 'God would send them himseif
by his Holy Spirit.' - 'Twenty Years ln
Khama's Country.'

Alice Barton's Thanksgiving.

(By Annie L. Hannah.)

Thanksgiving was very near, but to Alice
Barton the prospect of the day was not a
joyous one. If Jack's business had prosper-
ed, if even they had met with losses, it
might be different. Only that very morning
ber husband had told ber kindly, but very
firmly, that they must eut down their ex-
penses-and that after she had thought that
she had economised ln every possible way.
It was most discouraging! Of course, she
knew that Jack was not te blame, but it was
so much easier to make ne reply to his words;
and though It hurt ber sadly when he turn-
ed away and left the room with a deep sigh,
and though the impulse was strong te run
after hlm and assure him that she would do
the very best she could, she let the moment
slip, and the next moment she heard the
front door slam and it was too late. It did
net help matters much that she sat down
and cried over what she cailled her own 'hate-
fulness,' for Jack did net know how bitterly
she was repenting, she told herself; and that
she had added one more anxiety te the bur-
dens'he had te bear did net serve te make
her day a happier one. He was one ln a
hundred, was ber Jack, and she knew it.
Dear true-hearted, chivalrous Jack! How
tenderly, he had cared for ler during her
long illness, and how olten she had gturh-
ed his devotion wlth peevish complahit.
That doctor's bill of hers, by the way, was
one of the things which was worrying Jack;
and that illness had been brouglt on by her
own stubborn refusai te listen te ler bus-
band's advice that she should net sit in a
drauglit when she was overheated. But net
once had he mentioned the fact, or even
looked, 'I told you se.'

She was in the midst of her lamentations
when her mother came in te spend the morn-
ing with ber, and finding ber sobbing, with
her face burled in the pillows, insisted on
knowing what the trouble was; and Alice,
who never thought of trying te evade a
question of ber mother's, knowing how use-
less that would be, sat up and told lier story,
which sounded se much worse ln the telling
that by the time it was finished she was cry-
ing harder than at first. For a few mo-
ments her mother let ber tears have their
way, but presently she said, 'Come, now,
Alice, you have wasted enough time crying
se dry your eyes and listen te me. Net that
I wonder that you want te cry,' she went on,
'for I am heartily ashamed that a daughter
of mine should prove herself se lacking ln
all that is te be expected of a wife that Is
worthy the name. You, yourself, acknow-
ledge that It is net Jack's fault that he is
obliged te ask you te save, and ln the same
breath confess that you treated him as
though he was willingly skimping you. You
promised te take him 'for richer, for poorer,'
and yet the moment that he l unable to
give you ail that you think you ought te
have you make him feel that he ls doing
you a great wrong, and sulk like a baby la-
stead of helping him bea.r his trouble as a
true loyal wife should. Do you think that
it le pleasant for such a man as your lus-
band te deny anything te the woman ho
loves? Are you se foolish as net te under-

er
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sta.d that the. pain of doing souls a thou-
sand times greater ta him than any annoy-
ance or disappointment can possibly be ta
you? . You may thinl thaàt I àm hard on
you,' Alice, but I am no more so thanà you de-
gerve, for it is just such behaviour as yours.
that lhas driven more than one good man to

1' :wrong-doing. Not 'that I, think that Jack
coûld ever-be forced ta such-, a-pas; -hes
far too high-princlpled for that; but It
would not, be your fault if he is not; and
-you still have the power of making hlm
thoroughly unhappy, and of disappointing
hlm crueily. It is not flattering to a man ta
discover that the 'woman ta whom he has
paid thehighest honor that a man can pay
will only prove an agreeable companion
while the sun shines, and that as soon as
clouds appear he must look elsewhere for
sympathy. But there, I shall not scold you
any more, for I think that you understand
how wrong you:have- been, and are as anxi-
ous as I could wish you ta ask Jack's pardon,
and will try in the future ta be a true wife
insteal of acting like a fretful, spoiled child.

'And as for being thainkful-well, I know of
few girls who'have as little real trouble as
you. Take Kate Ray, for instance, with a
husband in- prison for foi•ging! -' Ah! Alice,
may you never live ta learn that poverty- is
the least of sorrows!'

As her mother spoke, at filrst mortification
and wounded .pride forced the bitter tears
again from. Alice's eyes, but as she listened
she was forced ta confess that every word
was true, and when her mother had finIshed
she got'up and going ta ·her side kneeled
down"and lifted her tear-stained face ta her.

'Kiss Alice, mommy, and, she won't be
naughty any more'; she begged with trembl-
ing lips. And at this old, childish, plea,
hér mother's facesoftened, and she stooped
ad kissed her, saying, as i'ie drew the hot
heâd ther bòsóm;-'You always were a child
who saw the justice of Its punishment; and
I believe that .you will be a good child, and
that neither Jack nor I shall have cause to
complain again. Not that- Jack would,
though, he leaves ail the scoldings ta your
mother. And now,' she continued, looking
about the room, 'you have worn yourself out
crying, so I am going ta forget that you have
been naughty and pet you a bit. See: you
shall lie down here on the couch and go ta
sleep, and I will do ail your work for you
and -start .the dinner.'

Then as she led her ta the conch, in re-
sponse ta the upheld arms and the 'Kiss
Alice, mommy,' she stooped and gathered
her child ta her .heart and held her close
for a moment, while she whispered, as she
kissed her, .'Ask God ta help - you, Alice;
then you -will not fail. And after.that she
went away and left her ta herself; and when,
two-hours later, Alice woke.from.the sleep
into which she had fallen with that prayer
upon her lips shefound that her mother was
gone, and understood that shehad left her
ta meet her husband alone.

For a moment. Alice lay still, looking
about the pleasant bedroom- and out into
the cheerful sitting-room and kitchen be-
yond, ail of which her mother had left in
beautiful order, and a groat sigh of relief
and thankfulness rose ta her lips. She had
had a frightful dream; and had thought
that, as she lay there, word had been brought
her that her Jack was ln prison, the note
that was placed in her hand from.him told
her that- for her sake, that she might not be
denied the good and pretty things she, crav-
ed, he had taken money which .did not be-
long ta him, but had been discovered before
he;couldmake good. lis escape.
. Oh, the joy and relief ta find it all a
dream!
- Getting up Alice looked at the clock, thon

Weighty Words.
I have never, ln the whole course of my

life, spoken of any wine as 'nourishing,'and
I regard such a term as inapplicable -and
misieading. • Its . daily dietetic use, is, -for
most- people,N more or less injurious, It is
my opinion, confirmed by -long observation
and a wide experience, that nineteen out of
twenty, at. least, would have: botter heaith
and. longer * and .happier lives, without the
dietotie use of alcoholic stimulant than with

ed in English if they could be of any assist-
ance. On explaining their situation, the
young men promised ta. telegraph for the
lost goods, and made an appointment ta meet
at the same place the following day. The
appointment was duly kept, the luggage duly
delivered, the .Englishmen, full of gratitude,
pouring out-their honest thanks ta their un-
known friends. , 'Do you know whom you
are thanlking ?' said one of them with' a
smile.-- 'No, sir, -we .wsh we did.' ',Well,
then, perhaps, you will like ta know. I àam
Prince Oscar of Sweden, and this ls my bro-
ther Eugene.'-' Christian Herald.'

ý1rH I,
~, 4..laid her table, and going intà the kitche it. Theo'g not a pledged abstainer, I have

finished ,the preparàtionsg hich her mother done th nist laborious work et my life -

lxad begun; and . when everything was in, have lndeed only been enabled ta do It - by
dainty order she went off ta her room axd totally a.bstaning from any form of ferment-
made herself sweet and clean, even eut a ed liquor.-'Sir Henry Thompson.,-
sprig of red geraniuni from 'one oflher plants
and' tucked it into lier-belt afterwhich slie
took her sewing-and sat doxta wàit her 11 Glass Ca e.
husbaad's coming.

It Xwas n.otwith the- llglihtest heart that Two.or three 'young men who were visit-

Jack Burton turned his'steps homewaed that ing in Washington City rgcently, went into

day, . He loved his pretty ittile wife 'with the National Museum. Passing a cabinet,
aIl the streugth of his great. manly heart, they glanced at the label on It; on which

and to see the bright face clouded as he had rre the words, 'The body- of a-man welgh-
left it that morning cut him cruelly;e and it ing one hundred and fifty-four-pounds.:
must be confesed, thougli Jack troe hiard 'Where is the man?' one of the young men
ta hide ihe truth from himself, the disap- asked.

pointment at finding her un'easonable and No one answered him. In. the cabinet
childishly unjust was bitter beyond: words ta were an odd assemblage of lieterogeneous
express. What éould ho do when she -as-. articles. Among them were two large jars
sumed the attitUdé of beinti injured at his of water; also jars containing different kinds
saying that they must be more carefil? of fats; other jars ln which there were phos-
How would ho find her now: would she 7be phate of lime, carbonate of- lime, - a few

cold and quiet, or would she act the part of ounces each of sugar, potassium, sodium,
an offended child? gelatine, and other chemicals.

With a sigh he opened the door, and en- Another section held a row of clear glass
tered the house quietly. The sitting-room jars filled with gases - hydrogen, nitrogen
door stood open, and he could see his wife and oxygen; a square lump of coal, and more

sitting beside the window, her work lying bottles separately labelled phosphorus, cal-
ln her lap, lier head resting on her haud, cium, magnesium, potassium. In a little jar
Was she crying? Ho.sighed again, and walk- was a fraction of an ounce of iron, and near

ed toward the open door. But Alice lad by was: a lump of ill-smelling brimstone.

heard him, had risen ta her. feet and was The mateialsîin these cabinets are given
coming quickly ta meet/him. How sweet ln exact proportions as coinbined in an ordi-

and dear she looked! :why, she had. a flower nary man.
in her belt-ust as he loved ta see it! and * It is very curious and interesting, sa far

what was this new expression ln 'the brown asit goes,' said'one o! the young men; 'But
eyes-raised:toiis? He held out his hands whero are the retorts and thetubes and the

towards.her and would have drawn her into fire -and the chemilst?'

his arms; but she laid her hands upon his -The young men stood silent, starfng. at
wrists and pushed-him gently fromwer. hat seemed ta them a gruesome assortment

'No, Jal,' not ej't, she said; 'yo must a! carbon and sugar and gas and iron with

listen fi'st îîiatg÷hliave taSay. I ant ta a certain awe and. diseust.
ask yoin tö firgi.e-she. nt-npeak And that is whàt I'm inade of?', one of

ing hurriodly,'forthe - whn h I treåtd them said. 'That' is all that goes tomake-

you this morning; I want ta tell yàu how me?'
ashamed I am of myself, and that, though 'Thait is al,' said a bystander, smiling,
ask you to "forgie nme, I have not forgiven andwaled on.
myself. I ant to t11 you, no, you shal not But the young men did not smile. The

spare me-'. laying her hand over is lips cabinets had set ea.h one of them, for
when lie would have spoken and begged ler the first tinie probably, the awful problem of

ta cease-'I want to. tell you that though I hi o'wn being.
have not been the wife I should have been- 'If that-is ail that is.needed,'saId one, 'so
that you deserved 4 I am going from this much gas, so much lime; se much Iron, we

,minute ta try ta beo-good., should all be exactly alike, There is some-

Well, Jack Barton was strong and the *'thlng more which they cannot put into cabi-

hands which held him back were small and nets..

weak, and sa no wonder that, when the .. 'Yes,' said another, under his breath, 'that

brown eyes suddenly brimmed up at that added bythe unseen Power, who puts into
pathetic little promise, he managed ta hold these senseless elements that which makes

them both in one of his while with the other man a living soul.'

he drew her ta him. The' stood a moment, and then passed on

And sa, when Thanksgiving Day dawned, In silence. To each of them his own soul

though their table did not absolutely 'groan,' and.his God, had suddenly become real, be-
Alice had done wonders, and her bright face fore these cabinets, filled with ail the essenti-

opposite him was far more ta her husband ais for the making of a man-but one.-

than a multitude of dishes. And I do not 'Youth's Companion.

think that la ail the broad land the day was
more truly celebrated, or that more fervent Two Englishmen travelling ln Sweden re-
thanks arase from any heart than those cently, lost their luggage, and as they'did not
which found their way ta Alice Barton's lips speak Swedish, they were at their wits' end
as she bowed her head that day in church.-- ta explain the matter. Two young men fi-
'American Messenger.' . . nally came ta their rescue, and politely ask-



'BOYS AND ] GIRLS'

A Double Mistake.
(By Jennie Chappell, Author of 'Raymond's

Rival,' etc.)

'Rex! Rex! Where are you? Oh, there
you are! I say, Rex, -iuncle says.we may go
with him to Buckland, if we get ready at
once. But there's not a minute to lose. Ie's
going by the 12.14 train.'

Having raced all round the big garden in
search of her brother, Maud panted out her
message, and stood breathless, but flushed
and sparkilng with pleasure.

'Right you are!' rejoined the boy, who was
fondling a beautiful white pigeon. 'Just let
me. put Snowdrop back in her cage-she's
led me such a dance after her as never was
-and Ill be ready in two ticks.'

Ho was almost as good as. his word, and in,

rAl

an incredibly short space of time both
.youngsters were dressed and waiting for
their uncle at the garden gate, while little
cousin Hugh hung round them enviously,
half hoping that at the last minute he might
be included n' the party.

'If you weren't such a mischievous young
scamp I dare say you'd be going too,' ob-
served Rex, who, from the height of- his
fourteen years, felt it.right at times to talk
in an improving strain to six-year-old êHugh.
'But you wiIl meddle with everything and get
into such .scrapes that your mother daren't
trust you out of her sight. So you. get left
behind, you see.'

'That will do, now!' said Mr. Burgess,
sharply, as he Joined them. 'It Is not.very
manly of. you te crow; over the -child, and
make him cry.. Never mind, Hughie, father
will find him a bright sixpence when he
comes home to-night.'

Kind as Mr. Burgess was to his orphan ne-

phew and niece-especiàlythe t
wPa .eîe elatter,- for -hewasbsometimes inclined to show the stern
side of his character to Rex--his own little
Hughie was as the very. apple of his eye,
and but for.a judiefous mother the child must
have been sadly ,spoiled. .

Buckland was the name of a farm about
ten miles distant,. which Mr. Burgess liad
quite recently purchased. Therefore it pos-
sessed all the charm of novelty .to these.
young town-reared folks, and a visift there
was deemed a great treat. . There were fnot
only stables, cow-sheds and piggeries to be
visited, but a stream swarming withfish ran
at the end of the shrubbery, and a gentle
old pony that might be ridden with or with-
out a saddle grazed in the paddock.

The train was rather late, and while the
trio waited at the station, Mr. Burgess went

off to speak to the station-master about an
expected parcel.

'I say, Maud,' said Rex, unensily, 'what do
you think I've been and done ? Left my
flre-work stùff on the table in the sumnier-
bouse! It was seeing Snowdrop on the
wvIng put everything else out of my head.
And then you came after me.'

'Fire-work stuff!' repeated -Mai. 'But I
thought auntie said.you were not to make
any?'

Rex colored.,
'Yes-about tieý house she meant. I, was

only going te screw up a few squibs for our
gymnastic fete. But I daresay it will be all
right. , It was Pnly that young Turk of a
Hugh-I'm thinking of. But he doesn't often
play right down the garden unless we're
there.'

'Oh, Rex!' said Maud,. palé with fear.
'Hadn't you better go back and make sure?

You know what Hugile Is, and if anything
did happen-'.

'I can't go back now,' said Rex, who could
not make up. his mind to give up the day's
outing. 'I've got my ticket and all; and
here comes the train.'
. But his face at Intervals for tlhe next hour

or more showed that the pleasure. of the
trip was spoiled, for him, and Maud felt only
a degree less uncomfortable.

They all dined with the farmer's wife and
her family, and at the conclusion of the
meal Mr. Burgess proposed a walk to a pret-
ty village not far away, where there was a
dog for sale.

They had just left the gate, and were
crossing the road, when they were met by
a telegraph boy.

'Does a Mr. Burgess live at Buckland, can
you tell me, sir?' the messenger inquired.

'I am Mr. Burgess, and I am staying here
to-day,' replied that gentleman. 'Have you
something for me?'

The lad banded him the well-Énown re.d-
dish-yellow envelope, which he tore open,
while the brother and sister watched him
with anxious eyes.

He stood silent, as if petrified, for a few
seconds. Then he said to the messenger,
briefly, 'There is no answer'-and to the
others, 'I must go home at once.'

'Oh, uncle, what Is it?' exclaimed Maud,
trembling.

'Hugh has met with a serious saccident-

your aunt does not say what. -But I must
get home. I shall borrow one of Marlow's
horses and ride; that will be the quickest.'

'There isn't a train for two heurs.
He turned and went back,,to the house,

with a white, set face. The yaung folks
stood gazing at one another in dismay.

'It's that!' Rex gasped at length. 'How I
wish I had gone and seen after it P

'Perhaps it isn't.. Perhaps. it's something
quite different,' said Maud, consolingly.

'No, something tells me it's that gunpow-
fier which has done the mischief! Oh, why
didn't I go back when I felt I ought? Why
did I ever have anything to do with the
things?'

He leanéd his arm on the top of the low
wall and hid his face against it in a passion
of misery.

They heard the horse's hoofs come out of
the yard and gallop down the road. The
next hour seemed interminable.

Maud went into the house, and talked te
Mrs. Marlow. She learned that gunpowder
explosions were dreadfuly dangerous, and
often resulted in- blinding the victim for lffe.

She wandered out into the garden again to
look for Rex. It was nearly time for them to
start towards the station, but he was no-
where to be seen.

Soon It was quite time te be off, and past
it. The hour for the train to leave came,
but though Mrs. Marlow sent a boy te look
for Master Rex, not a trace of him could be
discovered.

Mrs. Marlow gave Maud some tea, but the
child could hardly swallow it. Her trouble
about Hugh was doubled by that on her bro-
ther's adcount. Another hour passed, and
evening began to draw in. A horrib.e con-
viction seized lier that, afraid te face his
uncle's displeasure, and the grief of .which
he felt himself te be the cause, he bad run
away!

Mr. Marlow himself took the podr little
girl home about six. And then they found
that Hugh was suffering concussion of the
brain from a fall from the hay-loft. : He was
seriously injured, but the doctor gave more
hope than at first. Not a word was said

'I AM MR. BURGESS. HAVE YOU SOMETHING FOR ME?'
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about fire-works, but .night closed ln
Rex appeared.

What a night that was! Maud will
ferget it; however long she inay live
body went i bed. Thé terrible a
about Hugh was added te by the disa
ance of Rex. Maud thought it right
what she knew about the matter, an
she believed ber brother had been afI
come home.

'Oh, foolish, foolish boy!' sighed hij
'He bas acted wrongly from -beginn
end. He bas made bad, worse all th
and added fault to fault.'

Little Hugh 'vas pronounced out of
by noon the niext day, but the su
about Rex lasted another twenty-four
Then he was brought home, 111
thoroughly exhausted, in the bottoi
cart, and had ta be put ta bed at once

From that bed he did net rise unti
weeks of suffering. Sleeping in a
shed near -a bad smell, he had cont
typhoid lever, and instead of, walk
London, and throwing himself on the
rosity of bis grandfather there, h

brought back te the relatives -whom
lieved that his carelessness had se dee
jured, for their tenderness and care t
coals of fire upon bis humillated head

Rex was se -meek and penitent, E
grateful for all that was done for hin
even bis uncle never mentioned te hi
episode of that memorable Saturday i
He-had learned the lesson, and brough
himself. a sufficiently severe punishme
bis error, - and . that, everyone felt
enough.-'Children's, Friend.?

Millicent's Mlilestone,
(Margaret ?. Saingster, in 'Christia

vocate.')

'Thanksgiving Day used te mean
thing te me'years and years ago,' sai
licent Hayes, drearily, as she went a:
ber weary, dreary work in the wanin
vember afternoon. If it la not weary,
work te go through* the drawers o:
desk, reading old letters and tearing
uto tiny bits, because it la not clear w
you will have a place te hold either d
letters much longer, then I don't kno)
it la. If it is not weary, dreary wo
taike out of a house, room by room, pi
piece the dear things yôu may dare to
dropping tears the mean time upon th
'things yeu know you must part witb
teoo I don't know what it is. If it
weary work te look out of the windc
say good-oye as your own, ta the fièl.ds
loved for forty years, te the pond you
the little ships on when you were a ci
the church spire that has pointe
heavenward since first you began te
of heaven, te your nother's grave
hill-side by the church, then I know n
of weary work.

But Millicent had something hardei
than this. The home must go. The a
tiens of a life-time must be swept a
a moment. She, whose local attai
was almost a passion, must flnd a
thenceforward, eilther with strangers
kiidred, whose bread would net be h

. ter; possibly more se, for it would 1a
salt of independence. Probably It wo
earned but it would be regarded as c
and Millicent felt that she would pre
ing a servant te being a dependent.

The liard thing was ta take Fred,
helpless brother Fred, and leave him
zie's. How would he over find h-
about the big, strange bouse? How
he enduré the children, always squabb
else always romping? noisy, ill-bred,

tnd no ebldren, their Aunt Mîllicent called tbem lu
tle prlývacy .of ber cÉamber. -Haw -Wbàd lie

never live without Milllcent's music ln the Iwi-
.'No-... 1 -- > PatrN- lîglit, Mllliceut's. company in, the, atroans,

ýnxlety MillllcenI's Bible readlng wbèeover ho hun-.
ppear- gered fer the Word?
to tell It almost made the poor wonan beside
d wby herself te eai1z it ail, and thluk that Il
ýald'to had aIl happened Ibrougb the breaklflg ef

the baok, -and tbe bauk wouidn't bave
s aunt. broken had net the cahier been diEhonest,
ing te and wal lad..the"directars and thé presi-
rough, dent been lbinking e! ta lot ail,.Yes, posi-

tlvely aIl, Ibat bliud Fred. Hayes and bis
langer sister MIl1lcent, bad 1u the World be stoien
spense away lu an hour?
hours. Witb weary ioratien Millicent thougbt o!

and itover and overand ever. Yet ber capable
- of a bauds'dld net panse lu work; the.dis-

mantllng weut -resolutliy on.
l after By and by sbe doscended, and for an heur
damp before ton played the aid favorites té ber

racted istening brother.
ing- ta 'Will yen rnd, dear?'e said, 1ater on lu
gene- the eveinr 'To-mrrlw 1i llbe Theni-

Le t was giving, vcou knw. I w ldlike our moter'sd
hoebe- psaim.t
Ply iu-: 'Oh, Fred!' abe'exclaimed, 'bow 1eau yen

leap say, lBlens the Lord, eh, iny seul! and for-

llget net ail bis benefits," wen the Lord bas
and s0 forgetten us; cast us ont o his laver; ra-
i, chat bIed us f ev.rything pbat made n 11e wrt
In he auaving?'
i May. 'lush, h sist er replied th e lilnd. man, a
t uPOn paied eek crning bis patient face. 'The

ent for Lord yas given us this appy eone fer
,was many yea:rs.1 Shahl we rec eive goed aI tbe

sand o! the Lord, aud"shah wenet receive
e vii aIse? And wbo eau kuow thal il la
evil? I an0 sure aWays'that there la: càre
.f sweetes i tiobeart lf i every bitter
mersel bliat cames ta me f rom y or'

Lu Ad- baud.'
Milicent did not aswer. I ber eyes ber

some- brother was a saint, but lie way aise, she

.d Mil- conaiderBd, ackng ln pracnical comma n
l wit, sense.

'g No- If ho can extractrany sweetness out oI
dreary Lizzie's Angeline, I sha l beartiiy thank-
E your fui,' be- e aid te berseif. 'Que thing ta ho

Ibthm Ihankfui for lierealtor, I'm likeiy te be
hether tbankful fer the impossible.'
Lesk or 'lu everytbing by. prayer and supplication,
v wbat with thauksgiving, let your requests be triade
) rk, te knawn unto God,' said the blind brother,
plc by with a lingerig empn-asis an te everything.
)keep, Thon lie prayod, and bbey kueit as tliey had

ie dea r kueit together for yeara, aflor wbich Ibey
toeu, said good-night.

la net A few days passod, and the leave-takln-
)w and came. Il wa an aggravation t Millic;
yu've lu ber state oh mad, tha they ceuld net
sailed spend Taksgiving lu their bere fer the

iild, ta lasI tume, but-Lizzle's buaband liad business
d yen iu tle neîghborbeed, and could make lb con-
*thînir veulent taesosert Fred te Philadelphia tbree

on the days earier, lu lime te 'lot aye cbildren get
1tbing better acquainted wîth their uncle,' ho sald,

'before the holiday dinner.' He nrged Mlii-
te de cent te go tee, but bliere are blackr meoda lu

,ssecla- whicb lt is a pleasure ta us te chastise aur-
way lu selves with scorpions, and Millicent was lu
tbment eue of these.

berne Sino lie waa te go amoug étrangers, she
)r wltb would go at once.
ss bit- . An aunt lu NeNv York lid sent ber au lu-
tck the vitation te spend the winber under lier roof,
)uld ho and the home, an ample old-fasbioned lieuse,
,iarity, with enly lwe eid people a the. ser-
fer lie- vants wlie lad spent the years of à genera-

tien there, braiued, metiiedical, soft-footed
blind, und gentle-voiçed, was very much wlat Mil-

at Liz- licent appro.ved and ioved. But abe had a
[s way grievauco. Aunt Margaret miglit have of-
waild fered thia refuge te Fred. She might bave

)ling or cushiened bis existence wvlth case, and made
herrid bis infirmity a reasen fer taking hlm, juta

the. harbor of a peaceful household. This
she had fnot done, and Mllicent called ber
selfish and ,narrow, .leaving out of the ac-
count that Aunt Margaret's husband, Uncle
Nathan, bad ihad bis word to say in the mat-
ter.

She wrote a curt refusal ta Aunt Margaret,
and went .up the bill a little way. to be
housekeeper ta the new people who had built
them a mansion just where the south win-
dows overlooked the gables that were hers
no longer.

The arrangement bad been hastily made
She had not thought of it when.paeking on
that mournfui afternoon, but when It .had
been proposed to ber, she had accepted It
with feverish avidity.

It was a crucifixion of -er pride, which,
alas! gave her a perverse satisfaction ta go
lu and out of church and among ber old
neighbors, no'longer Miss Hayes, of Cliffside
Farm, but Miss Hayes, an obscure attache
of the Scroggs family, who could buy .and
sell the town and the country side if they
wished.

How much of our trouble ln thisl.ite la
what we make for ourselves! How resolute
we are te be unhappy!

Millicent tormented herself from night-to
morning, and. from morning ta night, witlh
the fancy that Lizzie's children were. killing
Fred.

If she could have peeped into .Lizzie's
household she would have seen that it was
far otherwise, The bealthy. boys and girls,
who had never found a* warm welcome. at
Cliffside, because Aunt.Millicent hated'noise
and wanted ta be in peace, were toning. down
as they grew eider. Their gentle uncle ap-
pealed to. what was best in them, and Ange-
line, the most wayward and impetuous of
them all, constituted .herself companion,
gùide and defender of 'poor Uncle Fred,' and
grew daily sweeter for ber ministry.

Lizzie wrote: 'Don't distress.. yourself
about Fred, Millicent dear, He has brought
us a blessing. I don't see how we ever liv-
ed without him.'

'What a grim, stony sort of, persen that
houseke±., is,' said Emma Scroggs ta ber
motlier. 'I wish you'd send ber away. She
goes about as if we had cheated ber out of
ber home. I think its fearful te have such
a petrifaction walking around our halls and
rooms.'

'Dear me, child,' said Mrs. Scroggs, 'don't
be fanciful. Miss Hayes is a perfect house-
keeper, and it was a lucky thing for us that
she had to employ ber talents in that direc-
tion. .She doesn't interfere with you,
Eunice.' And Mrs. Scroggs returned te ber
novel, sure that ber dinner table would be
daintily set and ber viands delicious.

Millicent still went through the form of
reading ber bible and praying every day,
but the spirit was out of it. She was ln re-
bellion against God-wilful, open rebellion-
and, as she was God's child, bis. dealings
with ber were not over.

As the captive Jew in Babylon knelt with
bis face turned towards distant Jerusalem'
and its holy bill, se the poor, angry, sorrow-
ful-hearted w6man, knelt night and morning
with ber face ta Cliffside Farm.

It's chimney was not cold. The man who
had ceme Into possession of the place had
moved in, and gossip said that roistering
and wine-bibbing went on under the ald roof.

'An awful come-down' for Miss Hayes,'
one would say ta another.

Yet, with a strange fascination, the poor
lady sought the glimmer of light In the pane,
the smoke-wreath curling up from the old
hearth!

One night there were shouts and. cries
which echoed through the village. 'Fire!
Fire!' the alarm was borne across the silent
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fields, waking - chlldren froin their dew~y
sleep, sta-tlihg invalids, summoning the
whole piulation to eager interest and ex-
citemnént..

'Cliffside ! liffside!' the cry echo'ed
through the still night.

Millice t, with waterproof thiown hastiiy
on, alone, waltin for no one, sped wildly
over the frozen fields, but before-sÎie could
reach thé boundary a tall pillar cf flame shot
high into the air, and the ôld house was
ablaze, like a piramid. of tinder.

'Something wrong with the flue.' 'If Fred
had been -there he'.d have been burned to
death, the lire sbut off his'room flrst thing,'
were exclamations which reached ler stun-
ned, yet acute, car.

lu two hours there was nothing left of the
dear old house but charred timbers, blacken-
ed walls here and there, a heap of ashes, a
blot on the landscape of wiich this house
had been -the bright centre and the crowning
charin.

'Millicent will' break her heart now,' said
the minister's wife.

'Unless she lays down her armo', and stops
her fight against divine providence,' said the
minister.

She did läy down her armor. 'And when,
a few weekà Iater,'she went to visit Llzzie,
she declared' she had never believed children
could improve so, and they told their
mother that they did not see what had come
over Aunt Millicent. Uncle Fred could have
told them, but he kept his own counsel.

Threle unutterable peace in full surren-
derand free pardon. Millicent always look-
ed bàèk-'dn th'eûight of the fire as on, mile-
stone in her life inscribed with a word from
one of dld, 'Though he slay me, yet will I
trust in Hilm.

Saïnebody who came- ofen ta Lizzie's
house about that time, a inan wliom Lizzie's
husband said was 'pure gold all through,'
was E ruck with the good Sense, the exe-
cutive faculty and the pleasant manners of
Miss Hayes.- He asked her cnc day to be-
corne Mrs. .Rutherford, and she went soon
after to a home cf her own, in which she
reigned, a gracious mistress, growing in her
life's autumn into a beauty she had missed
in her spring and summer.

Thanksgiving's Coming

Oh, what a bustle and hurry and clatter!
Thanlsgiving's coming, and that's what's the

matter;
Thanksgiving's coming, so all that is best
Must surely be found for the Thanksgiving

guest.
G-een-and gold squashes for brown and gold

plies,
Great yellow' pumpîdns, that might win a

prize,
Ripe, juicy apples, the 'spies,' and 'none

such,'
Nuts that Jack Frost opened wide with a

touch;
Garden and fields must be robbed of their

store,
Bounty upon the wide table to pour.

Full be Our hearts of the Thanksgiving
praise,

Sweet be the songs that our glad voices
raise,

Truc be the thanks that we breathe at the
board,

Thanks for the bounteous gifts of Our Lord;
Warm be our hearts for the poor of the fold,
Frail little children, the sick and the old.

Thanksgiving comes only once in the year,
So let us 1111 it with love and good cheer.
-'Child's Paper.'

Old Mrs. Graham's Surprise.
'Poôr old lady Graharmis to 'go to the

coiinty bouse at last,' remarked Prof. Dale
as 1e seéited himnself at ihe dinnér table oné
stormy day in November.

'Going to the county house?' repeated Mrs.
Dale, ln surprise. 'Why, James, that ought
not to bé. She has been such a ,faithful
worker among the poor, and bas trIed her
best to live carefully. on what bas been given
her. It will almost break ber heart to leave
those little rooms of hers, to say nothing of
the 'dreadful thought of being, sent to the
poorhous.'

'Well, I don't lnow what to do. We can-
not support the old lady'entirely, and the
general opinion is tht the county had better'
care for her through the winter, at least.

It was a .decidedly gloomy subject for
table conversation on that cold, dismal day,
and pleasanter topics being brought up no
morewas said of her until a.gfew days later
when Marcia rushed ln from school with the
exclamation: 'Oh, mamma! we girls have
just the loveliest idea. Helen's grandma
feels so badly about Mrs. Graham being sent
to the county house that she says if we want
to give her a .Thanksgiving surprise by ilx-
ing up her poor little rooins all cosy and pret-
ty she will help us plan to do it. They ex-
pect to take her away the day before Thanks-
giving, but we will have her little rooms ail
comfortable by that time. We are to have
a meeting in Grandma Merle's room this af-
ternoon sud Helen said I must come early,
so good-bye, l'Il be back soon.'

'But Marcia, my dear child,' said Mrs. Dale,
'you girls .iave undertaken. more than you .
know. Who is to pay her rent for -the com-
ing mos?',

'Oh, Helen's grandma will talk to some'
friends about that. She says we girls can
do the "surprising," and oh, it will Le such
fun!' and away fiew Mrs. Dale's school-girl,
leaving her with her needle half-way
througb the doily she was making, just -as
she had put it. when Marcia burst inupon
her. 'Such a girl for new plans,' she said
to herself, as she resumed her work, and
then added with a bit of motherly pride,
'but she is usually successful in -whatever
she undertakes.'

On a side street, away from the clattering
delivery waggons and the noisy shouts of
newsboys, lived old Mrs. Graham. Years
ago she remembered having a cosy little
home with petunias and primroses in the
front yard, while over the porch climbed a -
honeysuckle vine. She remembered, too,
how happy they were-just- the three. But
her only child died when a laughing, chatter-
ing little fellow of four years, and a few
years later 'Joseph,' as she always expressed
it, 'was called home.' Then came months of
illness, followed by the less of her little
home. Hoping to gain a livelikood she had
come to the city, but sickness again came
upon her and she found herself dependent
upon friends. They had becn -very kind to
her, and she had done what good she could
by always carrying a sweet smile and pleas-
ant word for everyone, yes, and oftentimes
she had shared her scanty fare with tiose
poorer than herself. But,..one blustering
nigit, nearing the close of November, bhe
sat gazing into the fire, thinking of those
years, those happy years,- long since past,
'And now,' she' said, 'they are to take me to
the poorhouse! I have been in the city five
long years, and I don't .wonder they are
tired of caring for me, and to-morrow, the
day before Thanksgiving, I'm going to the
place where I shall spend my last days. Oh,
my Father, how can I bear it?' and the
poor old face was buried in the folded apron.
She aroused herself in a moment .'It must

be for the best, and l'Il be ail ready whbn
they come for me.' No one will have pati-
ence to wIt-long for a por old ,voiai like
me.' With the grey eyes still %vet with
tears, she arose to prepare her tiny supper
of tea aiid bread.

Did someone knock?. Wiping her eyes
and tryirig to smile she opened the door.

'Please mum,' said a gruff voice, 'my mis-
tress sent this note to ye,' then the speaker
slipped into the darkness and was gone. She
read it by the light of the fire in the little
stove. 'Bless her heart!' she exclaimed,
carefully folding the white paper. 'Mrs.
Dale has always been so good to me, and
now she asks me to spend to-morrow with
her. The-keeper said he woulid not come
for me till five o'clock, and l'Il be home by
that time. Does she know that she will on-
tertain a pauper to-morrow?' and the hot
tears, so near the surface, streamed down
the thin cheeks.

Such a beautiful day as it-was! The air
was crisp and refreshing and over the deep
blue sky floated great fleecy clouds, blown
hither and thither. by a brisk little breeze.
Mrs. Graham was ready before ten- o'clock
for her visit-yes, and for the county house.
Over in the corner was the little old trunk
she had when she was married; that con-
tai-ned her clothing, And near the' door,
tied in a large paper, were her little belong-
ings-all she dared take, for the keeper had
said that they did not want a 'lot of trash'
around. To be sure there was little to take
or-to leave, but thai little was preclous to
her, for it was all- she had left of the dear,
little home of long ago. Yes, everything
was ready.

'Where is my Marcia?' she asled, after re-
ceiving a cordial welcome from Mrs. Dale.

'Marcia will be out with some girls for the
rest of the day, but she says she will sec
you before yqu go.'

Marcia was at that moment in old Mrs..
Graham's sitting-room taking up tacks as
fast as her fingers could fiy. Five busier
girls would have been difßicult to find, and
the transformation wrought in those littlE
rooms during the àfternoon was a marvel ta
the girls themselves.

'Fortunate for us Mrs. Graham is a neat
housekeeper,' remarked Helen. 'The win-
dows are so bright and clean that we won't
have to wash therm, and when the carpet Is
down the worst will be over. That big bro-
ther of mine will see to that. He says he
will help us so much In our 'ci-azy' plan as
he calls It. It was so kind of Leo's papa to
send us the carpet from the store. Those
bright flowers will just delight her, I know.'

'There coaes the rest of the things,' called
Marcia, as a genial old man drove up to the
door.

'I don't charge -nothin' for sich a trip as
this,' he remarked, as.he handed dowývn vari-
ous pieces of furniture, donated by the girls'
parents, 'Ain't you awfully tired? Your
faces look pink-as posies. But when the old
lady gets here she will think she's got to
heaven sure'; and the girls smiled, but said
nothing, though in their hearts they agreed
with him.

The little clock, found ln the bundle by
the door,.,struck« four. Just one more look,
then they would mop up and slip outside to
await her coming. 'Mamma said that she.
would sec that she started at precisely four
o'clock,' said Marcia, as she stopped to sur-
vey the afternoon's work.

Yes, the rooms were sweet and pretty, as
nearly like the little 'honeysuckle home' of
long ago as the girls could make it.

There was a bright fire in the little stove,
and near by, as if promising comfort to
vhoever wished it, stood a rocking-chair,

cushioned ln soft, pretty material. 'Then
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there was the old-fashioned black, walnut fect satisfaction that carried a deeper mean- self ta her scholars by entering into their
stand adorned with a new spread, and upon ing than all the thank you'sshe could have griefs,-and sympathizing with their dfficul
it the worn bible, also taken from the parcel showeredupôn them. es.
near thodoor. Beneath it Helen had slipped Àmid many a 'Biesa you,' and «Gad pro- Sittiük«ail dayat-ber needle, aà teaching
an envelope containing a cheery greeting teot you;' the tired but happy.kirls. started a Wrgéclr.s twlce a week in the eyenlng
anda ncte.,romising tihe paymient of room- homsward. As theyhasteaed along in' the this young woman i -som-
rent for the year, signed byGra.nd,ma Merle. fro>ty ev6ning air; one andanother exc aini- times ta ½iead relaxation.- On off evenings
All about the room were touches of brigh e4 'Ho.W p-rfctly deiii.-ted Mrs Graham. -er reercation f n

ness, such touches as girls know so well Wa l 'day more Masters o

soweredà up, ner em y ties - ok;vstn h poyadýse

ow ta give their. own ram -ta make tbem in, my life!. and Marcia suggted as she bringing bghtnes and consolation w er-
10k brigtt and cheerful. tiny sleeping bade then. good ngbut that tpéy dosomethteg ever she wsnt -

*room had been fre 1shen*.ed, tao, and the cup- of, thé lctnd on the' next Trhanksgiving,. and- Yet ail this was. but'preparatory., Durlng
board with its three.sheiveseld a real four*grlsh. voices made quick replyh 'aYes, manY Years the heartof twis true wsoan ad

Thanksgiving.repast -and.muc, ta spare. indeed wn w i-'eaichigan Christian Advo- gones frth wit deepeat compassion towrds
Somebody,. ireari'ng Orf the girls' *beautif.u,1 cate.' ths Inmnates of-thre -towi- pris-on.- -Tire Toi-edity 'Ho perfect deli e M huse Prison was fun othern stti-n-

a' eyndeas sent up a qus.' 'detheo anda-scs,
body else was oweard ta saY, 'If those m yiris A Nob e Dress aker.sg saitarye wrbtrhid,. wblthr und nerground ceis
care enough about. the bld lady ta work as debe ththem gonihtathedo mthgirasts.

r o ome l h a v eb e e n n o r d e r t o g e t t h o s e r o o m (h n t h e n e x e n k s gT h er, a d Y e a t h a s i b u t a c a o r y .a D r n g

b.grc tMrn o e are ta be pfou d rea s, m n yearsthe h n
Tofortable and cozyn r surety mca tepar. Ae e l M a i gone oth t eept or7reformatoa ri

Someboy, hering f thegirls beauiful ate.'tem inats of'the ton pio.TeT

vide for her. this winter. True it was that ta engage in philanthropic or spiritual work soners were simplý kept under lockand key
Mrs. Graham's. surprise. -was proving a If they may but laborin agreeable compaay and spent their time chiefly in cursing
greater success than the girls had dared ta nd ir provided wegambling, quarrelling, anvdafighting.
dreami. . and promising.material. But there have also The secret wish of Sarah Martin's heart to

'Oh, you sweet little primrose,' said Helen, been noble miea and wome'tbible to;these
as. she stepped out of the door, 'you look as straitened means :.,and, slender equiprment depraved beings was made.known to no ane

If you had blossomed expressly for the oc- have entered single-ansded, jto some watt- ill the object was attaincd, 'God led me, and
casion.' There it stood, in a tissue-covered ing field of labor and won a harvest from the I consulted none but him,' .was ber own ac-
jar, close beside the littie old bible, and most unpromising. soil. Single-handed count ef' the matter. ýA woman was com-
quaint little Prue remarked, 'I guess It will however, only tn the human sense, fcr they mitted for cruelty -ta her child. and admis-

nake ber thinlc of adtimes," and they al have been led and sustained by au intimate . ta sec ber was applied for aad at first
laugbed and said they guessed so too.. . sense of an ever-present Divine Helper. refused. but perseverance was at length.re-

'Hark! was that a step? Yes. it's her,' In' the early part of the century thereliv- .warded, It was sa new for-any one ta care
wIspered one nearest'the door. 'Now ls- ed in the sall ihing borough 0f Yarmouth what became of the lnmates of thé prison

n a solitary young woman earning a fair in- the unnatural. mother -upon ralizing

Mrs. Grabam walked slowly' she was come as a dressmaker. As every one knows, that -a good and puren-oan 'had come t
eary and hier heart ciched. Her hrand was this is a callingneeding close application and see ber, .burst ito tears.

on the dooi-knob; but s paused ta- looli attention in order ta ensure succeas. There This first visit showed -Miss, Martin so
down the street. 'They will be here for me was then no eight, or ten, or twenty hours' clearIy the deplorable stateof:the wretched
soon, nd no-light, Thanksgiilig 'eve; I liinit beyond which a much-re. d s- imates tt sire henceforth devoted all the
shail sleep for tie first time in the poor- makér was supposed to be incapable.,of stitch, tIme:she-could-spaefrom earningher daily

has hed eeply, then turned the stith, -stitching-. But S ga Martin was a bread -thet0n!b Snhwled la. e .dépy .he Chriatia theoi tie- be a h tasi.,0f auaolioIrattaýg: theIr con-
nob "amd ikeéd ln.* Christian wo , and the stitching:only re- dition and reforming. their chraracters. It
'Yes, -Mrs. Graham stepped in upon the presentcd one.side of her life. At the age of was a gigantie task for one poor working

bright new carpet heard the cheerful crac- nineteen a change had passed over ber. In woman-to set herrelf was it not? Any one

kle- of the wood fire, saw the. comfortable consequence of a sermon she had heard and who has read of the vileness of that old Toi-
rocker inviting ber ta rest. She saw, too, much subsequent study of the bible she was -house Prison might be excused for consider-
the bible on the little old: stand, and with a -led at length ta the assurance that Christ -Ing it the. proposal of either a lunatic or a
start she exclaimed, 'Why, this looks like the was hers, and to consecrate herself and all visIonary. But-. this woman .wa.s neither.
littie sitting-room I had before Joseph was . her powers to his service. On the contrary, she was possessed of -sound
called home,' and, then, as if arousing from From.this time forward the attitude of ber judgment, and good, i practical, common-
a beautiful dream, bshe added, 'but this is whole life was expressed ln the desire ta be sense; but she was inspired with an exalted
only a fancy, I'm tired and my poor old eyes used by God, and she held herself in readiness faith, and ber heart was filled with Christ-
are seeing things as they used ta be, not as ta entor upon any field of labor that he might like pity and love.
they are.' open to her. At first she taught in the Sun- At first she was content with reading the.

Five girls just outside could bear it no day-school. Then shd went ta see a sick girl bible ta the prisoners-the bible which she
longer, and in they rushed ail saying at in the work-house, and after the death of the herself knew from cover ta cover. Then she
once, 'Why, Mrs. Graham, this is your girl the sick and aged in the infirmary beg- talked ta them; she bad a winning manner,
Thanksgiving surprise, and your eyes are ged ber ta continue ber visits. There was though she could be firm enough, tob.- Then
not deceiving you a bit!' then no provision for the spiritual needs of she taught them ta observe the Sabbath -

Then it al flashed upon ber. They were the inmates of work-houses. During these all days having erewhile been alike in the
the ones who had changed ber dreary abid- visits the sad case of the workhouse.chidren, priswn. She established a Sunday service,
lng place into a veritable little paradise. at that time so Ignorant and uttérly neglect- and obtained readers from outside, but as
Yes, Mrs. Dale had said that Marcia was out ed, came under her notice and excited ber dificulties 'arose the. office at last -devolved
with some girls-and here they ail were in pity. She obtained permission ta teich upon herself, and from reading addresses sie
ber own little rooms. them, and for many. years set apart one li rtime accustomed ierself to give extempore

Someone read ber the note from Grandma working day each week for that purpose. religlous discourses. She gave up an entire
Merle, and what do you think the dear, sur- For the rest of the week she secured for day in the week, besides many other occa-

-prised old lady did? She simply clasped her them= the supervision of one of the paupers, sions, ta teach the prisoners ta read and
hands, and in a trembling voice thanked ber whom as herself had to instruct. . Oas of write, and also Eet'them to work at va.rious
heavenly Father for all the happiness of the these men had been a drunkard, his succc-s- enMployments by which they might earn a
bour, and then, unable ta restrain herself sor was a thief, but under ber good Influence little money ta take at the end of .théir tm-
longer, she burst into tears. Tears which bboth became changed characters and shared - prisonment. Two gifts of ten shillings and
caused the girls ta stroke the gray hair and in her anxiety for the religlous welfare of the onepound respectively enabled'hcr ta get ma-
tell ber bow happy they bad been ln doing children. At .iegth, when a new work-house terials to commence upon, - and she

for her. Tears which, when wiped away, was built, Saràh' Martin had the satisfaction begged patches, straw and bones in arder te
left the old eyes beaining with- deligit, and of seeing a regular schoolmaster and mis- keep the men from that bane ta all improve-
the pale lips wore a smile, a sweeter smile, tress appointed. ment-idleness.: -he women were taught ta
the girls said, than they had ever seen before Her attcn.ion was next tiu'éntd ta the teach- 'sew and mend, the men and boys ta make
upon ber face. «ng of factory-girls. ' She had only'one per- straw bats, caps, spoons, scoops and other

'But where - la the ma-Uhe man that vas son ta assist her, the difficulties of the posi- useful articles from boue; also shirts, patch-
to-' ' tion were great; but the indomitable energy work qulits, etc. So. skilfully dld she man-

'Papa telephoned him that you would re- and uiirng devotion of the teacher at age that employment was regarded as a pri-
main ln GaIesburg,' interrupted Marcia, un- length conquered, and ber class of forty or vilege, fnot as a task.
willing ta have a single unpleasant thought fifty, between the ages of fifteen and thirty, That this one woman, without external au-
cross the mind of the happy old lady. Sire became a model of good bebaviour, Bcyond thority to back ber, shoiuild have been ab#
smiled In.reply. One of those smiles of per- the bible-class, Miss Martin endeared ber- ta establish and maintain order and disci-

r
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pline among roùgh and vicious men and vile its usual placé on the shelf. Grandmo ier- and when we had company she used It.
women, is truly wonderfuI- she controlled had resed d those. hits and cemented them Everybody admired it~ and mother wbiud
them solely by her own force of character. together with the wonderful cement she had turn an approving look toward me-and say,
Only.once did she ..leave. .them . for .a short bought from a man in front of! one of the 'That Ie I-annah's teapot thit Uncle Nehe-'
tIme; and then was entreatcd bydil.to re.- are stores. .. miah gave he 'for. learning the fourteenth
turn e shall nt dare use 1 any mor, but e chapter of-John.' Then everyone .ould say,

The dangers and temptations that assail can look at it,' she said 'I did hatt bave 'Oh, how good of hü!' After a'time I began
discharged . prisoners .did.not escape MISS to open thatcIoset and not se. that deïr old te cashamed of the way I had: receivcd..that

-Martin's attention. .,In her neatly-kept set c! toapot lo:liný into my face like an old tried teapot, and I told mother I believed I would
books, which m.ay stilT'be scen in the Yar- friend of the long ago. That teapot has a take it back again, and she said she never
mouth Rublic 'Library, there are entries o! history, and I will tellyou its story.' hàd con.sidered it! hcrs. When .I was engag-
payments fron the 'Liberation Fund'Ahe es- :.Sa Polly and ber sister sat down in her ed ta your grandfatlier, I used ta laugh and
tablished, such as:-For. a bench so'that o- yoo to listen. Grandmother took ber dam- tell folks that I had one thing Lowards bouse-
and-so might- work at home (ho bad an ex- ing-bég and pulled-out some of the stockings keeping, and that was a b:ue china te.pot,
cellent wife and two cbildlen), 7s; for . a that needed mending, and thon began her Unele Nohemiah had gone long b:fore that
sbovel for anôther, le 6d, for a donkey for a story. She always fàund somotbing for her time ta 'the iany mansion' prepared for
third, 18s; for a liundred of herrings, 3s; for hands to do. those who love God, and I u:ed to think o
carpenter's toals for another, 7S 6d; 'for .a 'When I was a littie'girl I had an Uncle him as having a face in heaven with a look of
blue slob to enabe a. boy ta go ta Sunday- Neheniah, who'wis a very pious man. He Joy on it; insteid 'of the grave one he used
school, Is. 3d; The benefactrees did not 10se was sa very good that I used ta be rather to 'wear hee, for my idea of the inhabitants
sight of her charges when they left her ta 'afraid of him, lestI sliould' do or Fay some- of that beavenly country bad changed.
face the world again, and the knowledge of thg wrong ahbis presence. Somehew -I 'When I went Io housekeeping I put that
many an;aiended life.and soulrescued from never fdit like climbing on his knee and put- blue.teapot in a prominent place on my china
sin came to gladden ber heart. fng my arm around- his neck as I did with closet shelf. The first tea I poured 'in my

Until the year before. her .. d'eth,. whiIch father, and Uncle Nehemiah was his own own. home was poured from that teapot. .I
toik place at the age of fifty-two -in the, year brother.' I did not like ta think ho was nover look at it now without longing te
1843, Sarah Martin continu d her self-denying more pious than father,'but I liked father's thank Uncle Neherniah for beingthe means
labors.- She was reduccd to poverty.through oays f piety better than I- did Uncle Ne- of my learning that beautiful chapter which

* the falling. away- of her- eiployment, some hemiah's. I had heard an aunt of ours say ta bas been' such a source of comfort ta me ail
persoans ceasing to engage her on account of mother once: 'If Nohemiah. does not get ta through life.
her visits ta the prison. But this did not af- hcaven, none of the rest of us nced expect ta 'Do you understand why I do not wish ta
foot her happiness. She-.would .not accept get there.' So I imagined that .the people in part .with it. Al .the dear cucs of those
public remuneration lest it should impair her. heâven wore ail tall and straight, and very days, except a very few, have gone ta be for-
influence. *But she wa never distressed serious-looking, like my uncle,; and that it ever with the blessed Lord, who spoke those
about it. .If:presents were sent.toher,- theY must be wicked ta be happy and have a good words of comfort and help. Somehow the

'wont to her charities, unless the contrary time. teapot, seems .to Le a connecting link between
was dlstlnctly insisted upon.- Months Of 'One' night, in a confidéntial talk with us. "Let not your heart. be troubled, neither
acutestsuffeing proceeded the end, but the nother, I told ber, and eb said. it was only let It bo afraid." -Remember that, deair girls,
humble Chr'stian'was always rejoicing - ecause Uncle Nehemiah did not understand and trust In the Lord at al times..and al
there wereno clauds; nor-doubts nor-alxie- oliidren Ltaf hedid-not èeem ta have sym- places..T:hope. you will bth ler that
tics. 'She .tas satisied"that:her Heavenly pathy with them. He had; none of his own beautiful chapter now while you are young.
Fatier' ud' supply' all her needs, and and was.iot used to them.. After that I Children do not learn bible versoâ as we used
frienrds appeared and glädly ministeredto 'noticd that,for some reason ny uncle smil- ta, and it ze=ns to me a great mistake.'
her niecessities. When told that her 'depar- ed oftener at me, and asked 'me questions
ture was cloe at hand; sh exclaimed, Thank about my lessous in school, and did not seem Polly knew tben that she could nover hava
God, thanàk God.' so vry soilis: I think now that smother replaced that teapot- by -any:new one from the

The afflicted and sinful, who best 'knew aid s'omething ta him of wbat I had imagin · store,and she was thankful her grandmother

this womanaof the Chirist-like heart, long re- ed. .Ho used to vîsit us twice a year, and liad been able ta cement it together again.
memered ber as the'Good Miss Martin.' The once, when ho was going away, h said ta After grandmother finished her story, sho
work she initiated bas now iargely become me, 'Hannah, if you will learn the fourteenth went to 'the closet and lifted up the teapot
comnion property-but it is well ta keep green chapter o! John so you can say every word carefully.. 'It semis to, stick and I am sa
the nane of a woman who dared ta be singu- of it, before I come again, I will bring. you a glad,' she said. 'I guess what the man said
lar in doing good, and succeeded in purify- nice present.' I promised ta do sa, and I about his cornent being the 'gen-u-ine article,
ing, physically, morally, and spiritually, so began'at once, ta learn four or five verses a 'was truc. I hope it will hold together as
foui a den as-'once was the Yarmouth T01- day, te recite ta my mther at night. ' long as I live, so I can have it for a compan-
bouse Prison.-'S.S. Times' (Englis) 'Whon Uncle Nehomiah cane I stooQ up icn.' The girls thought that the companion-

in the middle cf the sitting room floor'and ,e- ship of an old china teapot was a qucer one,
citei wole f te chpte o!but tbey did not undc-rstand it ail as grand-Gratidmother's Blue China cited the whole of the fourteentih chapter of

John without missing a word. He did not mother did.-Evangelst.
Teapot. give me any prai.e, because that was not bis

(By Susan Teall Perry.) way, but he went and unstrapped a small

The night after Polly broke granair-covered trunk that had brass nails cn it.
blue china teapot, she could not get to skep I was full o! great anticipations. I was sure To Strengthen the Iemory.
for a long time. Grandmother had been so it was a nice doll, or a large picture-book, or
swcet and lovely about it all that it made soething of thit kind that ho had for me, After reading a book or an article, or an
Pully feel worse than if she had scolded her and was very much disappointed when* he item of information from any reliable source,
and been disagreeable over the misfortune. teok that blue china teapot out of his trunk before turning your attention ta other things,
If she could only buy another teapot ta replace and handed it -ta me. It was a presont for give two or three minutes' quiet thought ta
it! She would go ta ail the stores in town grown-up folks, not for a' child', but I thank- the subject that lias Just been presented -ta
the next day, and tiake sone. of the brôken ed him, of course. your mind; see how much you can remember
bits with h1r to be sure and get the right Thon I went ta mother's room with it and concerning it, and, if there -were any new
color and pattern. She had heard her grand-, burst out crying. 'I'll give you tis t&pot, Idéas, instrùotive facts, or hints of especial
mother say that old-fa-.shioned things were mothcr,' I caid, 'and I'm just as sorry as Interest that impressed yau as yot read,

.ooming into style again. The broken. bits eaa be that I studied so.hard and learned the force yoursel! ta rocall thoin. It may ho a
Polly. had thrown 'In. the ash-barrel In the fourteonth chapter of Joiijust for that aid little troublesoma at first, until yaur 'nd
yard; she hoped they would be safe7 thera teapoL' Tien iotier -put ber atm arauafd gets under contrai, ad learns ta obey your
-when she got up in the morning. She over- me, and said, 'My dearcbild, tiatpreclas vill, but the very effort Vo thiak the matter

-,.slept herself with this happy thought of mak- ciapter wili a comfort and a belp ta yeu ail out will engrave the faots deeply upan
Ing grandmother's loss good, but when sho ..,al your 11fe long. IV is yaur rnther's favor- the.memory-sa deeply -that tbey will nat hie
.went ta look for. the bits she.found that the ito obapter. Tirougi troubles and sarrowe effaced by Vie rushing in o! a new and.dif-
ash-barrel h-ad bce. aleady emptied. - it bas brougit me se muci oorfart.' I have feront set of idea3; - vbereas, If the matter

Thera.was nothing to do but ta -go and tell aftca tisnked God cico tint I leamned those ha given no furtber considération at ail, tha
grandmother ail- about what-she. had inend- preclous words. 1 Ian say every word o! impressions you have received will fade away
ed to do. But when she told- grandmother, thatchapter now, tuough so manyolher s0entircîy tiatwftbin a fev weekc leu will
the old lady opened the cupb-oard door, and' tblags bave becu forgotton. bh totaliy unable ta-remembor mo:e tian a
-thora Pally saw tho china teapot standing Ia 'Mother put therteapt In tie China loset dir outline o! thamr-uAlldance News.'
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Why-They Were Thankful.
There was a whole batch of them'

-Duke, Prince Charley, Pansy,
Pink and. Iosebud-all laughing,
chattering, dimpling in. the old at-
tic.

To-day is "Givin'fanks" day,'
said Rosebud, 'and I'm fankful
'cause I've got Jereniab,' and she
hugged her little no-nosed Jere-
iniah in hier chubby arms.

O, you silly little Rosebud,' cried
Prince Charley, 'I wo.uldn't give a
cent for that old rag doll; it can't
make a bit of noise. I'm thankful
for my beautiful great big drum.
Just listen to it-Rat-rat-a-r-r-r.'
And Prince Charley pounded as
loud as he could.

'I'm thankful for my lovely new
silk dress,' said bright-eyed Pansy,
shaking lier golden curls.. 'I am
going to wear it to church next Sun-
day. l'Il look real pretty, too.'

' You vain little minx!' cried
Prince Charley, pinching the tiny
ear nearest to him, ' dress, dress,
dress, that ·is all you think about.'

Pansy only gave Prince Chârley
a laughing look from tlie corners
of her right eyes. She knew h
liked lier best, althoug' he did call
·lier a ' vain little minx.'

'Weil, I'm thankful because my
kite flies the highëst,' said Duke,
with his mouth full of chips, for he

was making a ship . from an old
cigar box. 'Im first in my lessons
too, and I beat all the boys playing
marbles. Do you want to see my
agates ? They are the finest in
town; that is what I am thankful
for.' Here Duke rattled. his mar-
bles with one hand, while he held
out his ship with the other, the bet-
ter to admire its beauties.

'Why, Pink hasn't told us what
she is thankful for!' exclaiied
Prince Charley, suddenly. 'You
must say something, Pink,' lie con-
tinued, 'or you can't have any tur-
key or mince pie for dinner.'

Silly little Pink began to blush-
she always blushed so easily, that
was why they called lier Pink.
Such a quiet, demure little body,
never cliattering like the others,
yet always saying the right thing
when she did speak.

Yes, of course, let's hear what
Pink has to Say,' said Duke, loftily.

Pink doesn't like dresses very
much,' said Pansy.

'Nor Jerenialis,' said Rosebud,
giving her dolly another hug.

'Nor drums,' said Prince Charley,
laughing at' the idea of sober littie
Pink beating a drüm.

' Nor marbles, nor kites, nor be-
ing first,' added Duke, 'now what
can you be.thankful fdr, anyway ?'

Pink gave such a 'pinky' blushl
before she answered in lier soft,
purring voice: ' 'm thankful. for
papa and mamma, because they are
sucb a dear good papa and mamma.'
Here Pink blushed pinker than be-
fore.

There was silence for a few mo-
ments -after that. Just imagine,.
they had forgotten papa and man-
ma!

Why,' said Prince Charley, let-.
ting his drumsticks fall,.' papa gave
me this drum on my birthday.',
'And mamma made my beautiful

kite,' said Duke.
'And my new silk drèss,' added.

Pansy.
' And my Jeremiah, too, said

R osebud.
'I wonder what mamma is thank-

fui for ?' exclaimed Prince Cha'rley,
suddenly.

'Suppose we go and ask,' cried
Duke, jumping up.

'All right,' chimed in Pansy, Pink
and Rosebud. So down they ran,
helter skeltei, into the-sitting room
where mamma was reading.

'O mamma,' cried Duke, for his
voice was always the loudest and
first, "to-da'y is Thanksgiving, what
are you thankful for? We ail want
to know.'

Mamma looked at her bright,
happy children, a tender' smile
breiking over lier face. ' Can't you
guess ?' she .asked.

Loving little Pink caught the look
and the smile. She took one of
mamma's hands softly between lier
-own and said: 'I think mnamma is.
thankful because she's got me.',

'And ne,' laughed Pansy, run-
ning over to take the éther hand.

' And me too,' lisped Rosebud,
nesting in lier lap.

' And me,.' 'And nie,' cried Prince
Charley and Duke, throwing each
a protecting arm around lier neck.

'And ne,' said papa, coming in
suddenly from the garden, trying
to put his arms about ýthem al].
'Now, what do ail these " me's"
mean ?' Then they all told him.

' But, papa,' said Duke, ' whom
must we thank because we have
you and mamma,.and you and main-
ma have all of us ?'

apa's face grew very earnest.
'Can't you guess?' lie asked.

They ail thouglit a moment, then
Pink answered, lier voice trembing
just a lttle: 'You mean God, papa.'

'Yes,' said papa, solemnly, 'praise
God from whom all blessings flow'

' New York Observer.'

'The Land of Giants.'

By Greta Bryar.

About twenty-five years after Co-
lumbus. discovered America, Ma-
gellan,, a Portuguese navigator, set
out from Spain, upon a voyage
around the world.

Magellan's ships went all the way
around, but Magellan himself only
got two-thirds of the way.

Happening upon a country in the
Western Hemisphere, at fthe very
tip end of South America,' Magel-
lan's attention was called' to the
great footprints lie everywheresaw
along the shore.

Knowing these footprints or
'patagones,' as the word would be
is 3 mud.o be due, to the
huge feet oftè natives who walked
about liere, Magellan called this
country Patagonia; and Patagoiia
neans 'The Land of Giants.'

It was afterw-ards found out that
the size of these 'patagones' was due
in part, to the. clumsy footgear
worn by the natives - the Pata-
«onian Indians-rather than to the
size of their feet.

However, the Indians Magellan
and his men saw-were, in reality, a
raceof giants; many of them being
seven feet tall, and the average
among then six and one-half feet in
height.

After this a great deal was said
about 'The Land of Giants.' The
Patagonians themselves were also
talked about on account of their
size and strength. Stories were
carried back to Spain by Magellan's
men, and the news soon got abroad
that the explorers liad indeed seen
wonderful .sights in this country
they had found.

These Indians since then have
greatly decreased in size and dimin-
ished in numbers. - Other explor-
ers havet gone there; -our mission-
aries have been to see them, and
they are slowly learning of the
white màn's ways.

When Magellan- happened upon
this country, there were no horses

-.
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.lére. The Indians travelled and
hunted on foot.

They lived on the flesli of the
Patagonian ostrich, and so had to-
outrun the swift-footed bird they
hunted. Therefoie they must. be
active of foot and nimble of limb.

Not long after Magellan's dis-
covery, horses were brought to Pa-
tagonia from Buenos Ayres. The
giants soon learned to .ride -and
hunt on horseback. Since then a
change has taken place. . The Pata-
gonians are still large enough to be
called giants, but among their men
tley have none tall enough for the
average man's head .to only reach
to his waist, as Magellan's men said
was a fact when they landed on
their shores,

This decrease in size is attributed
to their easy mnode of -life as com-
pared to their early. mode of living.
It has taken several hundred years
to bring about this change. For it
was in 1520 that Magellan saw the
great footprints.

The. home of the Patagonian is*a
portable one. .Rather lie has no

home at all, as you and I are taught
to look upon the place in which we
live.

The Patagonians all live in tents
which may be set up or taken down
at pleasure.

Light poles are stuck in the
ground,. and then covered over with
skins, or any other handy material.
These tents vary both in size and
shape, but all are easily carried
about on horseback.

From Patagonia Magellan sailed
into the straits which are named
a fter him. Along the shores of an
island in the south, le saw turning
Tres, which had been kindled by the
na:tives. This was their means of

communicating-· with each other.
But because of this, Magellan nam-
èd the island 'Tierra del Fuego,'
which means the 'Land. of Fire.'

Magéllan then. sailed out on tò an
ocean which lie named Pacific; Le
kept on until he came to the Phil-
ippine Islands. Here the explorers
were attacked by the natives, and
during the encounter Magellan was
killed.-'Moi-ning Star.

The Teacher's Message Re=
peated.

I knew óne father who was à
wicked man, whose - sins brouglit
him to the lowest possible pass of
misery, but he had one little èhild
who had been taught to love Christ
early in life, and who, as she saw
misery in lier father's face, said,
'Father, are you unhappy?' He
replied, ' Yes, my child, I am;' and
then she said, ' Teacher told us to-
day that Jesus can make us happy.'
That was all she said; but as she
said it the light shone into his heart
and he owedhis conversion, through
God's grace, to his own little child.

It was a little glow-worm. tbat
shone then. It was a light that
shone in a dark place, until the day
dawned and the day star arose in
the father's heart.-' Sunday Hour.'

A Faithful Servant.

On the deck of aî foundering
vessel stood a negro slave. The
last man.- *left on board, lie
was about »:o step into the life-
boat. She was almost laden
to the gunwale, to the water's edge.
Bearing in his arms a heavy bund le,
the boat's crew, who with difficulty
kept her afloat in the roaring, sea,
refused to receive him. If he came,

Isn't it wonderful, when you think,
How tie creeping grasses grow,

Hiligh on the mountain's rocky brink,
In the valleys down below ?

A commonythiùg is a grass-blade
small,

Crushed by the feet that pass-
But all the dwarfs and giants tall,
Working till Doomsday-shiadows

fall,
Can't make a blade of grass.

Isn't it wonderful, when you think,
How a little seed asleep,

Out of the earth new life will drink,
And carefully upward creep ?

'A seed, we say, is a simple thing,
The germ of a flower or weed-

But all earth's workmen, laboring,
Withi all the help that wealth could

- bring.

Never could make a seed.

Isn't it wonderful, when you think,
How the wild bird sings bis song,

Weaving melodies, link by link,
The whole sweet summer long-?

Commonplace, is a bird, alway,
Everywhere seen and heard-

But all the engines of eartb, I say,
Working on till the Judgment Day,

Never could make a bird.

Isn't it wonderful, when you think,
How a little baby grows,

From his big round eyes, that wink
and blink,

Down to his tiny toes ?
Coimon thing is a baby, though-

All play the baby's part-'
But all the whirling wheels that go
Flying round while the ages flow,

Can't make a baby's heart.
' American Paper.

A PATAGONIAN HOMRE

it must be unencumbered and alone,
on that they insisted. He must
either leave that bundle and leap
in, or throw it in and stay and per-
ish.

Pressing it to his bosom Le open-
ed its folds, and there, warmly
wrapped, lay two little children,
whom their father had committed
to his care. e kissed them and
bade the sailors carry his affection-
ate farewell to his master, telling
him how faithfully le had fûlfilled
bis charge. Tlen lowering the
children'into the boat which push-.
ed off, the dark man stood alone on
the deck, to godown with the sink-
ing ship, a noble example of
bravery and true fidelity, and the
love that seeketh not her own.
'Bright Jewels.'

Isn't It Wonderful ?
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The Primary Catec
Beer.

LESSON XIV.

WASTEFULNESS OF B

(By Julia Colman, National Te
clety, New York.)

Q.-Why is beer-makIng was
A.-Because the grain is foo

made Into bread, and it is. no
made into beer.

Q.-What bas the beer-drin
for It ?

A.-Money gone, strength gon
ed, and- a desire for more drin

Q. -At the cost of one glass o
how long would it take a boy t
lar book ?

Q.-How could he get time to
A.-He could save the time he

ln beer-drinking and with 1
companlons.

Q.-What notable cace can y
boy that did so ?

A.-The statesman Benjami
who was also the first great Am
sopher.

Q.-Would one's . choice be
things mako any difference ln h

A.-It' would, for such prac
nake a difference in everybody's
Q.-How much grain Is waste

In the United States ln beer-drin
A.-About- sixtyflve millions,

and, this amount is constantly
Q.-Upon whom does this los
A.-Upon all of us, for It

grain dearer.

The Downward S
(By Mrs. Peter Stryk4

became acquainted with M
Uricery about -the year 1866,
charmIng people. Two lovely
boy and girl, with rosy cheeis a
eyes, filled their hearts. One c
glance that both father and mot
them with more than ordi.nary p
tolled for them, and many were
rest denied for their Eakes. Th
evidently to educate them and
high and honorable lives and to
place ln soclty ln the years to

Gradually I became intimatel
wiith the family and spent
hours ln their pleasant home.
that their means were limited,
ord'er to make ends meet the wi
ing in-financial matters by takin
A young servant girl was in t
and to a casual visitor there w
pearance of a home where love
reigned.

One cold' day In winter I me
Broadway, New York City. Hi
flushed, bis eye was brighter.
and he greeted me wlth a hearty
A sudden thought entered my
chided myself at once.

'No, na! He is a member of
a man of good-standing; a tea
Sabibilh-schosl; a loving and d
band. It is a suggéstion of the
cold,' brlstk winter·airbas 'flushe
and we all feél this exhilaration

My future visits in the home c

* XH E MIE 8S,. N G E

-that t.bese tbougbts 'wcre carrect, E I sealcd
my- lips aven te my ,nearstý frianüds.

Sanie time aftar this ha was abo ut -ta leave

hism on Swn.

'prac biSoofrb- lc t uinswe-l

stefualed ? lm

dism was thé reply adhe'cherf81-
lyloft the bouse.

A few ytars tpassed away. rthe daughter
-marrlad. and left them. She bail beau' the

BER. lite f tbe home, and altough ail thrir
hopes concerning ber seeed naw about toa

hisac hoefrhi lc f uieswe i

hae flllled, the parentsh grmevd ov. the va-
cuey whila thay rejoiced for ber future.

tetul? oBut bat cra the end f eue short ycar'the
d"wben ItlA bride that bad aledft ber home lu perfect
t .food weu eath, slept the 'sl.p that knaws no wakt

ieng,' with ber Infant at her said. Ther
ns other was sent for beeore th eud came:
The father, crazed witb grief, caoe ta us fer

c, time wast-. omort. Whath coilde we say to hlm? It
r wasevdent that ha was drowning bis psr-

t beer, a. day, rW n th et eup. Up and kown the floor
o buyn a dol- Pacwdw wind wit sorrow, ieualy wild

wth drink. Wa dar d not Infor bis wife
read it? a t bis condition. It would have klled bier
wuld spen under tth a presure f dthe present sorrow.
ear-drinking So we again closed our lips and enly'spoke of

it in the family circle.
ou give of a Again and again I vlsited the home, and

repeatedly I noticed that he was under the
n Franklin, influence of liquor, yet.there was not enough
erican philo- proof to condenin, and sometlmes I half be-

lieved that I was 'over-suspielous, having
tween such once seen him'in so sad a condition. His
is life ?.. wife appeared tobe totally unconscious of it,
tices always and I flt quite sure that had she suspectcd

life. anything wrong she would have confided in
d every ycar me.
king ? Oneday we called together on a family of
of bushels, wealth. The husband éamë into the pîarlor

incrëasing. to welcome us. He was stupidly intoxicated.
s.fall ? After we had left the house my friend ex-
nakes other claimed:

'Poor woman! How she must have suffer-
ed!. How mortified. I should have teen if it

te had been my husband!'
ep. I was then pretty well convinced that all

er.) past suspicions had bean imaginary and that
grief had driven ber loved one on'e, and

r. and Mrs. only oncè, to intempérance. No one among
-They were all our friends eŸer hinted a suspicion. Why

little ones, a should I carry these doubts any longer ?
nd sparkling Why hint of thee thoughts to bis wife when
ould sca at a I had had no proofs save one?
heér regarded
ie. Thdey 'I removed from the city for a short time,

the.hours of and on my return went at once to the home

eIr alm was of my friand. There was a cloud on bier

.ft them for brow.
give them a 'I have something very sad to tell you,'

come. she said. And then, fixing ber eye steadily
y associated upon me she gasped:
many happy *'My husband drinks!'

I discovered 'Well,' I replied, 'I fearcd so, but thought

but that in you would have been the one to discover It,

fe was help- and therefore never spoke to you on the sub-

g ln sewing. ject. Have you' never suspected this until.

heir employ, now?'
as every ap- 'Yes,' she replied,.'but he always laughed

and plenty at me and said he had been smoking, and
then I believed him.'

t Mr. G. on She confided to me the story of her early'
s chesk was life. When he'waited upon lier lier brother
than uual, warned ber that he drank.. She became an-

handshake. gry with him, charged him with wrong mo-
mind, yet I tives; and became engaged. eFriend, inter-

posed; she shut ber cars, ani Iwould not bo

the church; advised, He had never fallen 'into these
ceher in the habits-after marriage, she thought, and until
evoted bus- now, ber love had ben blind, while lie had
,devil. T7he gone on deceiving er;

dl bis chezk, Driik became bis master and he. grew
reckless. He still held bis position ln tho

onvinced me church. Whcn a few of the members notic-

R..

ed that he was running downif ho IndIg-
nantiy'deniéd aIl charges. ^.

Once his wife came to me lu tears.-'
'Oh!' she said, .'next Sabbath will be our

communion day. My. husband has been do-
ing weill of late.' There bas been no evidence
that he bas been drinking, but when he
tastes the fermented wine ho will lose hls
controi Can you help me? De not let the
officers ot the church know that you are
speaking of:my husband.'

I went at once to one of the deacons, and
from that day up to the .present time, al-
though many years have passed, no ferment-
ed -vine has been used at their communion
service.

But habits of former years were too strong
for him, and while bis son, the only remain-
ing child, was on bis deathbed, the father
was found lying on a sofa in bis office gasp-
ing in death. No one knew the cause. On
bis table lay a paper giving directionsto bis
wifp, and this, in connection with some re-
marks whicli he had made, led many of bis
friends to believe that be .had died .by bis
own hand. The unhappy wife lingered to
lay hér only child in the grave, and then,..
broken down by'care and sorrow, she was
laid to rest with ber family.

There are three -warnings ln this story,
vwhich is a truc one. It is~to young people,
to'wives, -to officers of the church.

To young people anticipating marriage, it
says:

'If, at any time, upon any:occasion, under
any circumstan'ces, you have rearon to be-
lieve that your intended indulges in drink,
though it be like cutting off your right arm,
refuse ta:marry him.'

We know of a young girl who' took this
stand. Ta-day she is the wife of a. prosper-
ous lawyer, -with a happy..family around-mher,
while the rejected one lies in a drunkard's
grave.

To the wives of men who are inclined to
social life-ah! not only to such, but ta all
young wiyes, it would say:

'Be careful about sending your husbands
to dine in restaurants. Better feed them on
bread and water in your own house than
urge them on to temptation.'

To' the officers and rulers of churches:
'Banish the fermented wine from your com-.

munion tables.'
Ah, but some will say:
'How can it be the Lc-rd's supper if the

fermented wine is not used?'
Who told you, my friend, that It must be

fermented wine? Did the Lord Jesus! Mat-
thew says 'the cup' and 'the fruit of the-
vine.' Mark says 'the cup' and 'the fruit of

-the vine.' Luke says 'the cup' and 'the fruit
of the vine.' John says nothing about it.
Paul speaks of 'the cup.' Why, then, do so
many insi-st that the wine must be ferment-
ed? Even the new version appears to flnd
no authority for this. Certainly our Lord
will not be displeased. if we . remember bis
'death in a manner that will hot offend a
weaker brother. -- Will lhe frown when we
stand before him at the great Day of Reckon-
ing-because, like St. Paul, we determined to
do nothing wbile the world stood that would
offend a weaker brother?. Perhaps he may
bless. Perhaps lie may say, 'Well dcne,
good' and faithful servant>. Enter thou into
the joy of thy Lord.'

I am willing to run:my..risk-witb a c hurch -

that uces' unfermented wine. Are you?
'Come thou with us and we will do thea

good.'
- Mutual Temperance Advocate..

'Do as you please and you serve Main-



Tr H1s MESSENGER.'

LESSON IX.- NOVEMBEU

Salutary Warnings.
L Peter iv., 1-8. Read the whole of I.

Peter. Commit verses 7, 8. (May be used
as a temperance lesson.)

International Temperance
-Sunday.

GOLDEN TEXT.

'Be ye therefore* sober, and watch unto
prayer.' (I..Pet. iv., 7.)

Home Readings.
M. I. Pet. i., .1-25.--Exhortation to godliness.
T. I. Pet. ii., 1-25.-Warning against fleshly

lusts.
W. I. Pet. lit., 1-22.-Exhorting to unity and

. love.
Th. I. Pet. iv., 1-19.-Salutary warnings,
F. I. Pet. v., 1-14.-Be sober, be vigilant.'
S. Titus il., 1-15.-'Live soberly, righteously,

and godly.'
S. Heb. xiii., 1-25.--'Let'brotherly love con-

tinue.'

Lesson Story.

Peter, an apostle of Jesus Christ, was writ-
ing to Christians scattered throughout dit-
ferent parts of Asia Minor. His letter would
be read by. one church, and then sent on
to another city,. when one of the members of
the chur'ch was going. He writes chiefly to
encourage those who are in danger -of per-
secution, and who constantly met with diffi-
culties of one kind or another fro'm their
heathen neighbors. He also exhorts them
with regard to many duties of daily-life, and
both'in the encouragement acid'in the x-.
hortations 'he~refers peatedly to'the-great
tact tliat gives Christianity its .power to com-
fort and to move to action: 'Christ hath suf-.
fered for us.' In this chapter he turns. the
thought, as St. Paul soinetimes did.* We
are to have the mind of Christ, and as he
died; so we must. be in a certain sense dead
to the world.. That ls, we are no longer to
be swayed by the foolish desires and un-
governable -impulses that make for some
people so large a part of their 'life,' but we
must live the rest of 'our time in the flesh,'

'Above the howling senses' ebb and flow.'
in a straight line, with one fixed purpose, to
do and suffer the glorlous will of God.
'Surely,' says the apostie in effect, 'you have
followed the will of heathenisin long
enough.' , And he enumerates the things
that a large part of the world. still follows
as its life and its" will. 'Others ~think it
strange that you run not with them :to the
saine eager self-destruction, but while they
scoff at you, they must account to God for
their own actions.' And in view0of this
judgment which is universal and.comes soon
to each of us, • Peter warns even those who
are Christians that .they must, so to speak,
k-eep their wits about them,-never let the
mind be muddled with wine or unbalanced
by unworthy excitements, but .be always
sane enough to act rlghtly,. and calm enough
to pray. Do some think this a cold, nega-
tive, uninteresting Ideal of life? The apostie
adds that the most important thing of all is
to have charity. - Not 'cold charity,' but
charity that is fervent, l.e., warm, intense,
positive. Our religlous life may have-many
imperfections, but if one of its chief char-
acteristics is a hearty love for othor Chris-
tians, it will- surely be pleasing to God.
It will also commend Itself to the unconvert-

'ed, and our interest in other lives will great-
ly brighten our own path.

Lesson Hymns.
O, brother, life's journey .beginning,
With courage and firmness arise!
Look well to the course thou art choosing;
Be earnest, be watchful, and wise!
Renember, two paths are before thee,
And both thy attention invite;

nut one leadeth on ta destruction,-
.The- other to joy and delight.

O, brother yield not to the tempter,
No matter what others may do;
Stand firm in the strength of the Master,
Be loyal, be tfaithful, and true!
Each trialwill make you thèéttronger,
If you,- in the nniem of the Lord,
Figit manfully under your Leader,
Obeying the voice of bis word.

O, brother, thè~Saviour"ls calling!
Bewareý of the dangers of sin;
Resist not the voice of the Spirit,
That whispers. so. gently within.
God calls you to enter his service-
To live for him here, day by day;
And share by and by in the glory,
That never shall vanish .away.

Lesson Hints.
Verse iii., 'Banquetings.' Revised version,

'Carousings,' refers to drinking bouts. The
'abominable idolatries,' were rit'es of idol
worship of a vicious character, associated
with festivals in which intoxicants were
freely indulged In. We know that drink is
responsible for a very large proportion of
the crimes for which people are put in pri-
son,. but, who can say how much more sin
and vice, unpunished by law, is due direct-
ly to the action of alcohol irn reducing man's
self-control and- sense of honor?

Verse vi.,- A puzzling passage, often ex-
plained by reference to chapter iii., 18, 19, 20,
and the belief of the early Church that
Christ descended into Hades.'

Primary Lesson.
Did you ever see a rat-trap, one of those

cruel, iron-toothed springs? Small chance
'for a rat to escape if once he tries for the
bait in -that trap.

Do you know that some cruel boys set
traps for aIl sorts of harmless little animals
in the woods. They spread some kind of
tempting bait around the trap, and cleverly
hide the spring or catch. There are many
kinds of traps, some ta catch. animals, some
ta catch birds and some to catch children.

Satan lays trps'io catch boys and girls-
traps of every kind, and surrounded by the
most tempting baits. One of these traps is
the saloon. Just as the littie squirrel -walks
unsuspectingly, into the trap. setfor it, .so. a
boy' often waiks into a saloon without seeing
what a dangerous trap it is. The saloon is
a-trap far more cruel and; strong than the
worst-looking rat-trap, and it catches
thousands of boys every year. After a few
years of what may seen ta them pleasure,
they suddenly find themselves poor,' miser-
able drunkards, hopèless slaves to their
own unholy appetites. Did you ever notice
a fly-paper, with dead flies around It? The
other flies can see the warning of death, yet
they try the paper for themselves with the
same result. Silly fles, ta go into danger
with their eyes open-yet no more silly than
the boy who secs the old drunkard on the
street and thus warned, goes into the sane
danger himself.

Boys, beware of Satan's traps!

Search Questions.
Give si texts on resisting temptation.

SUGGESTED HYMNS.
'Yield npt ta Temptation,' 'Have courage,

my boy, ta say, No,' 'Stand up, stand up for
Jesus,' 'O, Jesus, I have promised ta serve
Thee ta the end,' 'Watch and pray.'

Practical .Points.
November 28, 1897.

I. Peter iv., 1-8.
Again and again in this epistle Peter

speaks of the suferings of Christ. He .could
not forget how he had .increased the suffer-
ings of is Master. Verse 1. Also Luke
xxii., 61.

Recollections of past sins should not act
like a damper ta check thevfire of grace in
the heart of the Christian. ý Rather should
they cause a bitter hatred of ail sin, and
prepare the heart ta beat with more love
to Christ Vèrses 2, 3.

The naturaliman cannot discuss spiritual
things, and therefore wonders why the

.Christian hates what the worldling loves.
But the believer remembers that is Savlour
will also be bis judge. Verses 4, 5.

Those dead In sin are ta have the gospel
preached ta them. If they reject ilt, they
are condemned only for their own act of re-

jection. If they nccept it, he New Testa-
ment -is to be their rule of life. Verse 6.

Love and fervent prayerfulness go a long
way.. -towards preserving a undl mind.
Verses 7, 8..I . .

A. H. CAMERON.
-Tiverton, Oat.

Christian Endeavor Topic.
Nov. 28 .How can we-consecrate.ourselvea

to the temperance and similar reforms ? -
Luke I., 5- 17. - (International Temperance
Sunday.)

Junior Prayer-Meeting Topic.
Nov. 28.-What do you•want to do for the

temperance cause? Luke I., 5-17. (Interna-
tional Temperance Sunday.)

Open Arms.
'We know that a child eau be captured

for sin very early in lite, and can enter into
the wrong so deliberately in life's morning
that we find' young children in workhouEes
and other houses of correction. But can
the child not leara the right as soon as it
knows the vrong ? Can it not be captured
to obey the teachings of heaven a3 soon as
it obeys the temptations of sin ? The world
l ever astir ta place these temptations be-
fore our youth. Children that were con-
sidered disturbers and too small to be
brought to church are never ordercd away
from a saloon or other branch offices of hell.
They are welcomed there with open arms.
Lot us learn a lesson here. Let us also
stand with open arms to welcome the chil-
dren into our churches, Sunday-schools and
places of entertainment that. are surrounded
by Christian Influences and wholesome at-
tractions. Let us endeavor to capture the
children in their earliest years and attract
their -attention to the side of truth, and pre.
occupy the field before the devil's legions
have captured the soul and obtained the first
advantage of possession.

'Another reason why we should capture
the child thus early for God and the Church
is, that we can . do it much easier now than
afterwards. It is not necessary that chil-
dren should become criminals at an carly age
in order to furnish a cause for the'Church
ta appeal to them afterwards ta become con-
verted. And let us .consider that if we taike
a child in his'early years and get is influ-
ence for the right, we shall keep him when
he is grown ta be a man. This subject
appeals especlally to the hearts and responsi-
bility of parents, ministers of the gospel and
Sunday-school teachers.-' Bishop William
Horn.,

The Harvest.
The Baptist Board of Missions got tired o

waiting for the seed to germinate in the
? lugu soli of India, and were ready to give

p the work and withdraw. But a few
patient, faithful workers refused ta with-
draw, and soon after, ten thousand were bap-
tised la on year! The Lord's patience is
great. If he can wait for the harvest is
servants, can.-'Regons Beyond.'

Every Sunday-school should have a mag-
netism of its own. Personal contact of offî-
cers and teachers with members of the school
is needed ta arouse their moral energy, aüd
inspire them .to lofty achievement. Live,
energetie teaching, good music, and a spirit
of harmony pervading the whole, will culti-
vate In each scholar a'desire ta be present
regularly, and, what Is botter, a liking -for
bible study. Often the. enthusiasm of .the
school will leap the barriers of established
precedent, and demand something new. To
satisfy this longilg and sustain the interest
in the school requires much painstaking la-
bor'and a careful study of best methods. But\
resolutely- and earnestly always means suc-
cessfully, and this Is especially true of Chris-
tian service. Consecrated devotion to the
bcst interests of the school will reap an
ample reward in seeing this band go forth
each succeedig Sabbath with broader ideas
of life and nobler conceptions of their own
usefulness.-H. A. Lane.

ADVERTISEMENTE.
CHRISTMAS PACKAGE FREE.

cWhwil tend à 50c. package of ld an d hmo
Christmas Vards, Y0 e n adretty, and the argt

f toyIl int6l Ô3 month, absolu~
troc~ ~ ~~~~g, 1fo e rtpy rUe hisaitrierll

e y t o i n t r o d u c eo u r p a p e r t 1 ,, n e , . n . O d , q I k13O0IAL VISITOR Co., Box 3139, Boston,, Mass.
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12. T;Lls. MNSSEN BRe
greeti meetin' uo , and goin, k ADVERTISE1IENTS

- where shé cornes from.I have visited:lu a
E H f 

.' 
e.' iLd:ta.O

Place or two where' the sweet-voiced, people p
aearly.a.ll% cut off their finaF g-s.'. .And i she o anap give an on

' ' .~rlla'her:rs and'says tho werds 'that have r m.~ "' on eer

A Prayer Overheard n them with a burr,-I reoal a Ourney o
ade onesummer, and I remember numbers question,y p par

As thr Rev. Henry Bromley, a city. mIs- of nicegirls who all p'aId r the comp1iuient tisan or financial iñfuence

sionary In Brooklyn, Ñ.Y., was one day pas- of twisting it .lovingly around their tongues 1 d tndTE
ing thrugh a dark hall in a -tumble-down s they used i. A'girl who says daow for endupan

tenement house, he saw ·through a.broken down and caow ýfor cow,'laiels herself asohikbefore spes to

door a woman and three children sitting at plainly as if she labeIed a trunk, and so does speak out what it hinks. hie t
a bare table, on which there was only a loaf a girl whose vowel sounds are all matters of conine to
of bread. conscience to that degree that' she speaks as

As he paused an instant, arrested by the if she were mentally spelling her words. h foremost place as a veliie
evident indications of refinement in the. quiet We ought to try to pronounce correetly. thfaest place of a very
little group, they all bowed thoir-heads and" There are changes- in pronunlciation from ofnews, it is one of the very
repeated in concert: time to time, but the dictionaries and the few papers that keep their cohinins

usage of:well educated people will guide us,, free froa. injurious reading and ad-

'God bless our going out, nr less if we care about the matter, and take pains vertisements.
Our coming In, and make them sure_ to be rlght.-'Harper's Round Table.'
God bless our daily bread, and bless . .WITNESS is the active advocate

Whate'er we do, whiLte'er endure; T of every good cause and aims to.
In death unto his peace awake us, To Make a Ha Home. be under all cirumstances a
And heirs of his salvation make us.'h

The visitor's oyes were dimmed with te
as he made his way down the unciert
stairs. .A few'hours later, at a supper,
the conference-room of the church W
which ha was conneèted, he was called ul
to 'ask a' blessiug.' With the scene In
chamber of poverty fresh in his rlnd,
iepeted Prince Albert's translation of a G
man hymn, as the poor woman and' her c
dien had done' over their half-dime loaf; E
afterward he related the incidtnt of the af.
noon. -

Al the persons at the table listened w
attention and interest, but a stranger in
city, who had come in with a business
quaintance by what Eeemed the mer
chance, was so impressed by the story t]
he could not keep 'silence.' He approac
Mr. Bromley and Inquired particularly as
the appearance of the family. and If tl
lived far away.

'Oh, no,' said Mr. Bronley, 'by a short c
entirely tamiliar to me, we may. reach th
ii a f ew minutes. If you would like to vi
them in the way of benevolence, we can
after supper.'

'Let us go now,' sad .the gentleman. «I
allow me to, explain.':

'Long ago, in a country home in Scotla
my grandnother taught my sister and n

self to repeat that grace. The old grai
mother died, the sister married when vî

young, and went I knew not where.
It is years now since I lost sight of b

but always in my own American home in i
West that-grace is said, and I have the fe
ing that If my sister is living it is said
ber home, also. May not this bea clue?'

'It may, indeed,' said the missionary; a
ndaking their excuses, the two men hurr
a'way.

The evening's entertainmient was not o'
when Mr. Bromley returied and descril
what he had seen to the interested grc
that gathered around him.

'It was oue.of the most remarikable
stances of 'God's guiding hand I have e'
known,' said he. .'The brother and sister
cognized oach other immediately. It see
that the poor. woman has been through
phases. of poverty, from a decent home
destitution In a garret. For a time she f
got God and ceased to say lier grandmoth
grace. "It seemedmockery, .she said,'"wl
we had so little to*eat," But the wori

bwhate'er we do, whate'er endure," broul
it back to her heart, .and she resolved,
God can bless what I endure, I vwii keep
saying the prayer."'

'This purpose she followed, and In-it foi
r.ason for increased fail.h in the divine fai
fulness and love.'

The. cluè th'at lcads one back to lost friei
and fortune Is not always an. act of piety
an 'unconscions virtue'; but we are sure t'
a soni, however desolate, -that nover forg
its duty to its conscience ana its God, Il'
nearest to the Guiding Hand.-.'YoLth's Cc
panion.

Twists of the Tongue.
(By Margaret E. Sangster.)

* There are littie mannerisms of spe
which belong to certain parts of the count
and which are caught up unconsclously
youlng people, so that when they go aw
from home those 'who meet them have lit
difficulty in deciding from what point' tI
started. For instance, If a young girl dr
ber final g's, and says' mornn', eveni

A religious contemporary gives the follow-
ing recelpt:
- 1. Learu to govern yourselves and to be
gentle and patient.

2. Guard your tempers; especially in sea-
sons of ill-health, irritation, and trouble, and
soften them by prayer, penitence and 'a
sense of your own shortcomings and errors.
. 3. Neyer speak or act until you have prayed
over your words or acts, and concluded that
Christ would have done so lu your place. . -

4. Remember ~that, valuable as le the gift
of speech, the gift of silence is ofton more
valuable.

5. Do not expect too much tram. others,but
forbear and f orgive, as we often desire for-
bearance and forgivenees'ourselves.'

6. Nover return a sharp or angry word, it.
is the secon word that makes the quarrel.
.7. Beware of the frst'disagreement.
8. Learn to speak in a:gentlé tone of voice.
9. Lean to say kind and pleasant things

whenever the opportunity offers.
10. Study' the character of each, and sym-

pathise with. ail -their troubles.
. 11. Do not neglect little thlngs;lf they oan
effect the comforts of others I 'the smallest
degree.

11..Avoid moodsa;' and pets .and fits of
sulkiness.-'Occident'

Selected Recipes
Kodgeree. - Mix one-half pound of shred-

ded codfish with one cupful of boiled rice.
The rice must be boiled until tender, then'
drained; .turn into a baking dish. . Put one
tableapoonful 'of butter ,and one of flour into
a saucepan; when smooth and 'melted add
hal! a, plut of milk, stir until boiling, "then
add one-quarter teaspoonful of sait and a
dash of pepper.' Take from the fire and add
the yolks of two hard-boiled eggs that have
been rubbed through a sieve. Pour this
over the rice and flsh, and stand in the Oven
until.thoroughly hcated.

Lyonnaise Potatoes.--Cut six medium-sized
peeled potatoes into thin slices and lay In
cold water; peel and cut two good-sized
white onions into thin slices; fitteen minutes
before serving drain and dry the potatoes.on
a towel ; place a large frying-pai with one
tablespoonful of beef fat or lard over the
fire; as soon as hot put in the potatoes, cook
for five minutes;. add the onions; season
with a haif even teaspoonful of salt and a
hal! even teaspoonful of pepper, stirring.oc-
casionally; fry slowly until done, thon pour
off the fat, turn the potatoes on a hot dish
in the shape of an omelet.
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" One yearly subscriptlon, 30c.
Three or more to different addresses, 250
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)PB JOHN DOUGALL; & SON,
In'. * Publisher.s, Mantroal.

-W ITNESSfor truth a;nd rig«hteous-
ness. It gives well ar-

ranged news, carefuUy selected read-
ng, plentiful illustrations, roliable
narket reports, and answers to ques-
tions on all subjects.

A subscriber for forty years gives bis
opinion of the WITNESS as follows

"For over forty yeurs your pèper lias been a
welcom liousehold guest, and Imay be peritted
to congiatulate you that now as ever itu editorial
articles stand in the firat rank of Canadian jour.
nalism, not only for.their independént expression
ofwhat you believe to be the righteous intereets
of Our country, but also for their elevation of
style. and freedoni froni' the slang which le vul-
garizing so many of .oi popula- educators. Be-
lieve me, with'our bousehold's earnest wishes fèr
your.continued prospeiity and usefilitcso."

A SELF-MOVING LOCOM OTPÎE 15 CEN.
.eetfiniohed, mode o et l,

atrong whee .t bouer black emoke
stik br vctored cab. with 4 win-aow. % onwound' e.;muas long
dinta c aer u ùOOr. cnet am ie-
ment tie hldien. gy fur tir chegPet
locomotive made,r andt s mnet Of

Ritei and beauLy. t,"ents should by e for the childton.
Ment on thuaper, ant »end 15 cents l stamps ondwe w
tend comeoai scr Lto monta, pot-pi.

EL A. nvelo ZersiFoaon. a.

EPPS'SH
BREAKFAST 0OC0A

Passesses the fallawln
Distinctive Derits:

DEÉLICÂOY 01?-FLAVOR-
SUkERIORITY in .QUALITY S

GRATEFUL a COM ORTING y
to -the' lERVOUS or DYSPEPC.

NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLEO.
agiarter-Pound TiM oui!.

Prcpared by JAMES EPP5 & CO., Ltda
.oopathic Cbests, London,

earB sglad.

YOUfl NÂKE n1oely crtnto on 2D Rtch
° Gotio Edge 1mrv Shapo, Siik prioc

Tr loaeso 'ere, Mor.te &0. Crd. This
* Gotd Ptated Rting and à 25a pxcocnt nil for

9M100. Samples. Otxtftt and privete terme te
Agents, 30. Âddrcef STARI CÂRD Ca., Xnowlton, P.tQ.

melpe,'Law, Letter
0 Ytl< MI Ette Short.

Ladet.lorlohl y MAIL et 1
yourownan .OE .lcS ga....

anteoi vvcrycare 
t eusn.

geo psbegpootio. Atee
yealo' 8ncs. Hlhl en

I dored. Itwl po 1e. Try

ial,110 leoo J 5 .01rlt. Mé, ILb
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THE NORTHERN MESSENGEr in printed and publibed,
every wek at the 'Witnes' B uilding, at'-the corner of
Craig and St. Peter strets in tho city of Montreal, by
John'Redpath Dougall, of Montreal.

All business communications sbould be addressed• Johin
Douall a sn,' nd al letters to the editor should be
adressed Editor of the 'Northern Messenger.'


